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requirements but adds little to benefit correct practice. As a
pharmacist, I am very disappointed to read a definition of
pharmacy which mentions nothing about the involvement of
pharmacy in 'drug use'.

The chapter on prescription writing emphasizes the art of
prescribing extemporaneous medicines. The problems of
prescribing ready-made medicines have not been addressed,
and yet this is a major area of concern for those interested in
the rational use of drugs in India. The dangers of multiple
prescribing and unsuitable combinations of drugs have also
not been discussed. The book makes no mention of generic
prescribing, surely an issue which should be discussed in the
light of the need to prescribe cost-effectively in India. The
correct way to reduce treatment costs for the patient is by
making a wise selection of appropriate treatment and a
judicious use of generic prescribing, rather than extem-
poraneous prescribing as the book suggests. The statement
that generic names were introduced 'to avoid innumerable
trade names for the same drug by different manufacturers' is
plainly an error; generic names are, in fact, standard names
which enable anyone worldwide to know the drug content of
a preparation regardless of the trade or brand name.

Chapter 4 on dosage forms does raise the question of
bioavailability, but it could have been addressed in a more
direct manner, giving examples of problem drugs such as
digoxin and theophylline to illustrate the argument. The
chapter refers to over 40 dosage forms, most of which will
never be prescribed in today's style of medical practice. It
might have been better to concentrate on the 10 or so dosage
forms in regular use. There are some strange omissions:
creams are not mentioned while ointments are; yet to
prescribe successfully from the range of dermatological
preparations this distinction is important.

I have to congratulate the author on his consistency, for
again in the chapter on dispensing he gives a description of
the items required for dispensing extemporaneous medicines.
There is no mention of how to handle and label correctly
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ready-made drugs. I am not convinced that a doctor or a
dentist needs to know that 'while measuring liquids, the
measure should be held between the index finger' and the
thumb at the middle and the rest of the fingers supporting the
measure'. The section on the labelling of dispensed
medicines concludes that' .. .in general, it is still the practice
to give the patient no indication of what the drug is ... '. Once
again, this is at odds with the acknowledgement that ready-
made medicines (already labelled!) are widely used.

Moving to the final two chapters on 'incompatibility' and
'preservation and storage', there is approximately one page
dealing with drug interactions. I would have liked to see a
whole chapter devoted to this very important area of modern
day prescribing. There are so many potential problems for
the unwary and uninformed prescriber. Medical practition-
ers would welcome some clear information and teaching
in this area. Regrettably the book devotes more space to
physical and chemical incompatibilities. One ironic aspect of
the seven pages of 'exercises for practice in correction of
incompatilibility' are the overdoses of warfarin (10 mg per
day) which pass with the comment that 'doses are correct'.
Likewise, the storage of drugs is an aspect of medicine hand-
ling which medical practitioners know little about and could
be valuably expanded to meet a gap in understanding.

Reading this book leaves me with three major concerns:
(1) the content and relevance of the syllabus in use for the
training of medical practitioners in India; (2) the fact that
newly trained practitioners will really think that this book
describes the practice of pharmacy; and (3) the danger that
all of us in academia might be completely out of touch with
reality.

PAUL L. SPIVEY

Faculty of Health and Food
Robert Gordon University

Aberdeen
UK

Home care--Vanishing trends revisited

Home care is a rapidly growing field that is
beginning to attract greater physician interest
and participation. Traditional physician house
calls have been decreasing in all countries since
the 194Os, as specialization in medicine has
become more popular. However, due to the
spiralling costs of medical care in the 1980s
and high cost of hospitalization, acutely ill
patients are being cared for in their homes
under close medical supervision. Even in the
USA medical education curricula are now
including home care and academic medicine

is beginning to develop research agendas to
measure its outcome. Currently, there are
strong recommendations to include home care
training in accredited Family Practice and
Internal Medicine residencies in the USA.
Already home care experience is a requirement
in the new geriatric fellowship programmes.

Home care can be defined as the provision of
equipment and services to the patient at home
for the purpose of restoring and maintaining his
or her maximal level of comfort, function and
health. It encompasses wide areas of preven-
tive, diagnostic, therapeutic, rehabilitative
and long term maintenance care. The myriad

services that may be rendered at home can be
provided by a combination of physicians,
specialized nurses, occupational physical
therapists, social workers, nutrition experts,
vocational and rehabilitative personnel,
dentists, psychiatrists, optometrists, friendly
visitors as well as construction workers (to
make ramps and other structural changes). The
most important persons in the primary care of a
patient are the family members.

Preventive care at home is nothing but an
extension of clinical practice and forms a part
of the treatment plan in acute illnesses directed
at preventing further episodes. It is particularly
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suitable for diseases such as viral hepatitis,
influenza, pneumonia, tuberculosis, malaria
and chicken pox where the patient can be
isolated, advice regarding prophylaxis given to
close contacts, including when they can return
to their normal activities. Home care also helps
elderly patients who have had strokes or suffer
from other nervous system disorders such as
Parkinson's disease. One of the aims would be
to prevent injury by checking the bathroom
flooring, carpets and electrical fittings and
installing grab bars. Patients recovering at
home following heart attacks can be put on a
cardiac rehabilitative schedule which aims
at maximizing the level of functioning and

, preventing invalidism. Many routine investi-
gations can be carried out at home including
electrocardiograms, and blood and urine tests.
There are now computerized medical vans
which are mini-emergency rooms and include
equipment to convert X-ray films to digital
audio-visual signals and transmit them to the
physician's office.

The advent of disposables has made home
care much easier by making most treatment
modalities portable and possible in a domestic
setting. Indeed, some patients can be sent
home directly from intensive care units. One of
the most rapidly growing areas in medical
technology is the design and production of
equipment specifically for use in homes, e.g.
special wheel chairs, water beds, home oxygen
cylinders, blood glucose measuring gadgets,
self-recording blood pressure instruments,
urine dip sticks, nebulizers for asthmatic
patients and mini-ventilators. There are also
assist devices to improve speech, vision and
mobility as well as specialized telephones,
computers, talking books and captioned
television.

The broadest range of home care seems to
be in the rehabilitative services which can be
individualized according to the patient's
abilities. This can be monitored daily by a
team of occupational therapists and nurses.
Each team follows its own graduated training
programme through therapeutic exercises and
the results have been encouraging. The aim of
rehabilitative therapy is not merely indepen-
dence at home, but rapid introduction into
the socio-economic life of the community.
Vocational rehabilitation is an important part
and serves as a link to community-based job
training and placement programmes. The
physiological and psychological benefits of
mobility and socialization more than offset the
costs involved.

In the years to come the expected growth of
the elderly population here will mean a con-
tinuing need for medical and supportive care at
home. Assistance with activities of daily living
such as eating, dressing and bathing is often
thought to be a social need, not a 'medical' one.
Yet, the provision of such services either by a
family member or a paid community worker is
important to the well being of the patient.

Our major hospitals 'should embark on this
important area by establishing home care
teams comprising of members from various
disciplines. To make it work, the assignment
could at first be undertaken by junior members
of the staff. They could perform home visits
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which a patient could avail of on request. Upon
visiting the home these doctors could answer
questions, perform minor procedures ranging
from suturing and dressing, change intravenous
lines and catheters, extract teeth, supervise the
existing bed arrangements as well as perform
routine physical examinations and draw blood
samples for tests. This will also improve follow
up after major operations.

Home care is thus an important area in
medicine and we should integrate the subject
into the curriculum at all levels of medical
education.

20 May 1994 S. Ananth
A1warpet

Madras
Tamil Nadu

Sexually transmitted diseases

There is a personal as well as national stigma
associated with the origin of sexually transmitted
diseases. The English called gonorrhoea the
French disease and the French called it the
English disease.

The origins of the human immunodeficiency
virus and the acquired immunodeficiency
syndrome (AIDS) are shrouded in mystery. Is
the green monkey of Central Africa another
convenient scapegoat for a disease which was
first reported from San Francisco, USA? If it
had originated in Africa, such a rapidly spread-
ing disease would surely have been first
reported from that continent. Also, if it had
spread to the white race from this source,
should it not have been first noticed among the
Belgian and the French expatriates working in
these former colonies and not in the west coast
of the USA?

This is not merely a subject for epistemology
but has far greater implications not only for
medicine but also for biological research. While
the evidence may never be made available, I
cannot help but harbour the strong suspicion
that a genetically engineered virus escaped
from a research laboratory in a US city and is
the root of the AIDS epidemic.

23 May 1994 N. H. Antia
The Foundation for Research in

Community Health
Bombay

Maharashtra

The Bhopal tragedy

It is more than nine years since over 40 tons of
lethal gases leaked from the Union Carbide
Corporation's pesticides plant in Bhopal and
affected over 500 000 people. These gases,
which included methyl isocyanate, hydrogen
cyanide and monomethylamine, have caused
permanent damage to the respiratory, gastro-
intestinal, reproductive, immunological,
nervous and musculoskeletal systems of the
victims and over one-fifth of them continue to
suffer from exposure-related diseases.

The permanent and progressive nature

of these illnesses have been established by
studies done by the Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR).l These have also indicated
that chromosomal aberrations occur among
those exposed to the gases, and many children
born to parents after exposure have been
physically and mentally retarded. The damage
to the immune system and the subsequent
proneness to secondary illnesses has caused an
alarming rise in the incidence of pulmonary
tuberculosis (TB) and other infectious diseases.
However, the publication of the ICMR findings
continues to be proscribed for mysterious
reasons.

Almost all research was stopped by a govern-
ment order in 1991 just when a consensus on the
long-term effects of the gas was reached. The
staff members have been to the court seeking a
stay.?

While the common people suffer, doctors,
lawyers and bureaucrats have become rich.
Almost all the local doctors have advertised
themselves to be experts on gas-related ill-
nesses and have amassed wealth. The public
hospitals are hopelessly overcrowded and
medicines which were to be given by the
government and relief agencies, free of charge,
are not available because the hospital staff are
selling them to local shopkeepers. 3

Doctors have been accused of taking bribes
from victims to testify in court on their behalf.3
Although deaths occur every week from gas-
related complications-medical authorities
estimate the death toll to be anywhere between
7000 and 14 ()()()4-no definitive treatment
has been found.

Many survivors suffering from lung problems
have been misdiagnosed to have TB, have been
sent to the TB hospital, only to be referred back
after several months and advised to discontinue
the antitubercular treatment.

The trauma suffered by such patients has
been glaringly demonstrated in two instances,
where gas-exposed young male patients in the
TB hospital doused themselves with petrol and
set themselves ablaze in the hospital wards.

After the passage of nine years and an expendi
ture of crores of rupees from the public
exchequer, the people exposed to the gases
continue to be provided with the same
symptomatic treatment that they were given on
the first day of the disaster.

The amount of medicines consumed by the
survivors can best be measured not in numbers
but in kilograms. It is rare to find cases where
such consumption has provided anything but
short-term relief. That a substantial portion (as
much as 37% according to a 1990 study) of
these drugs is unnecessary or hazardous is
another serious problem.

The victims find doctors, lawyers, govern-
ment officials, medical storekeepers and
photographers spending lots of money, while
they get no better. Government officials are
drawing the money allocated to the survivors
who have not even been provided jobs.

Warren Anderson, former chairman of the
Corporation, who was charged with man-
slaughter and had a non-bailable arrest warrant
issued against him, is still avoiding the courts.
Yet many protesters have been gaoled for
protesting against such unlawful behaviour.
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I suggest the following:

1. All the 5()()000 people of Bhopal should be
considered to be victims until the state proves
otherwise, i.e. the onus of responsibility should
shift from the victims to the government to
prove whether or not a person has been
affected by the gas leak. This policy was
adopted by the Japanese government towards
victims of the atomic explosions in Hiroshima
and Nagasaki.
2. The government should provide them free
medical treatment.
3. Doctors in government hospitals in Bhopal
should not be allowed private practice.
4. The ICMR study should be restarted and a
report of the interim findings published.
5. The 500-bedded hospital (which the Supreme
Court ordered the Union Carbide Company to
construct) should be built quickly.
6. The centres started to provide jobs to
the people of Bhopal, which were making a
profit before they were closed, should be
re-established.

5 May 1994 V. Murlidhar
Sion Hospital

Bombay
Maharashtra
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Accidents and deaths in hospitals outside
the wards

An accident at the All India Institute of Medical
Sciences (AIIMS) on 23 September 1993 killed
one and critically injured another contract
labourer. These two fell from the fifth floor
when an iron chain being used to hoist a 1000 I
iron water tank broke. It is administratively
expedient to put the blame for this tragedy on
unscrupulous contractors but should we not pay
more attention to preventing such accidents,
which seem to be a recurring phenomenon, in
hospitals. With the tremendous expansion of
medical institutions and employment of con-
tract labour in the construction of new buildings
and the installation of heavy equipment,
adequate safety practices should concern all
of us.

Unfortunately, the question of safety in
'non-clinical settings' has hardly ever been
considered in Indian hospitals. Even the
AIIMS has yet to develop, implement and
maintain a comprehensive hospital safety
programme. The existing practice of delegating
these tasks to the security and fire officer on
an ad hoc basis is not consistent with modern
safety practices.' Hospitals are considered to be

hazardous industries because they are sources
of potential hazards to employees, patients and
visitors. It is time that we initiate regular safety
checks, develop an awareness of potentially
dangerous areas by training and education and
stop unsafe working practices.

2 May 1994 L. R. Murmu
Emergency Services

All India Institute of Medical Sciences
New Delhi
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Oral submucous fibrosis

The editorial on oral submucous fibrosis
(OSMF)1 was timely and highlighted a serious
public health problem. In addition it presented
the interesting and unusual fact that the male-
to-female ratio in India is 2: 1, whereas most
reported series from elsewhere indicate a
higher incidence amongst females.

OSMF is regarded as a premalignant condi-
tion, which frequently presents with signs of
mucosal blanching and sensitivity to hot and
spicy foods. The attention of all medical and
dental personnel should be drawn to this condi-
tion as it is, in part, a preventable disease and
early diagnosis is important. The features
which should be highlighted are:

1. The condition is progressive. However,
early intervention with the cessation of the
causative oral habits and correction of micro-
nutrient, iron and folate deficiencies, results
in halting progression of the disease and occa-
sionally a reduction in mucosal fibrosis.
2. A programme of early diagnosis via mass
screening procedures will help to 'down-stage'
cancers and appropriate treatment can then be
offered. It should be remembered that over
10 years, 7% of patients with OSMF develop
squamous cell carcinoma and 40% have it at the
time of initial examination.
3. Adequate examination of the mucosa in
advanced stages of the disease is difficult
because of the severe trismus. It may then be
prudent to consider surgical intervention to
facilitate oral opening (e.g. by using nasolabial
flaps) to ensure adequate examination.
4. The areca nut is implicated in 70% of
patients with OSMF and the use of tobacco, the
areca nut and betel quid have been implicated
in oral squamous cell carcinoma. Patients
should be told in the strongest possible terms to
stop using these known carcinogens-their use
increases the relative risk of developing oral
cancer by 4 to 25 tirnes.?

OSMF is a major public health problem,
estimated to affect 2 million people in India
alone. Recently, the Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare of India has placed betel-nuts
and pan mas ala under the regulation of the
Prevention of Food Adulteration rules because
of their possible causal association with oral
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cancer.' Thus, every packet of these substances
is to carry a health warning. Greater efforts
should be made to discourage and limit their
sale particularly within the vicinity of schools
and educational institutions. Perhaps their
use should also be prohibited in government
buildings.

23 May 1994 Stephen Cox
United Missionto Nepal

Kathmandu
Nepal
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Medical training in the United Kingdom

In early 1993, I visited the United Kingdom for
three months as a Dr P. N. Berry scholar and
was given a supernumerary Senior Registrar
post in the Surgical Unit of the Royal London
Hospital, London. During this time I visited
other hospitals in and around London and
observed their teaching and training systems.
These are my impressions:

1. As far as the undergraduate teaching
activities were concerned, I participated in
the Surgical Units' clinical rounds and took
tutorials for the students. I found that most
undergraduates read only handbooks, pocket-
books and lecture notes. The Short Textbook of
Surgery by Bailey and Love, which is the most
popular undergraduate text here, was rarely
used by them and is in fact read by residents
preparing for the Fellowship of the Royal
College of Surgeons (FRCS). I also had an
opportunity to sit through the clinical examina-
tion in surgery for the final year MB students
and was surprised to see that often there was no
discussion on history and examination and the
starting point was the diagnosis. With the easy
availability (and overuse) of investigational
facilities, clinical acumen in England seems to
be taking a back seat.
2. The suffix FRCS carries a lot of weight in
India, but it is only when I saw the system at
close quarters did I realize that this diploma
does not indicate a fully trained surgeon but
only one who is interested in entering a surgical
career. The experience required for the Fellow-
ship includes only 6 months in General Surgery
and the remaining time can be spent in an
accident and emergency department, an inten-
sive care unit, as well as doing orthopaedics or
any other surgical specialty. When I looked at
the log book of some ofthe Fellows I found that
many had not even performed a cholecystec-
tomy. There is no formal and structured training
programme for residents mainly because the
training and examining bodies are different.
However, there are many courses and work-
shops, costing hundreds of pounds per day,
which most residents attend before sitting for
the Fellowship examination. I am sure some of
our good postgraduates and National Board
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diplomates know more theory and are better
surgeons than most Fellows. . .

I also looked at the Overseas Doctors Training
Scheme (ODTS) which was meant to provide
higher training facilities in the ~K to d?ctors
from developing countries. This, m fact, ISn?w
a method of filling junior posts in the UK With
well-qualified and trained doctors from over-
seas. These doctors spend many years as Senior
House Officers and Registrars with no chance
of getting a Senior Registrar:s post. Very few of
them receive a proper trammg and many have
to work in peripheral hospitals which have ~ew
facilities. There have been instances of racism
with published studies showing that graduates
who belong to ethnic minorities. h~ve m~re
difficulty than those of British ongm m obtain-
ing posts' and applications with Asian na~es
are half as likely to be short-listed as those With
English narnes.?
3. Although some of our institutions are as well
staffed and equipped as some of the b~st
centres in the UK, our research output remains
very low. Easily available investigative
facilities, cooperative ancillary departments
and strong basic science teams are probably
responsible for their greater output. The more
complete workup of patients, protocol-based
management, proforma-based clinical records,
computerized storage and retrieval of data,
computer-aided literature searches ~nd effi-
cient secretarial assistance also result in better
clinical publications. The all-pervasive p?liti~
of faculty selections and private practice m
India have further worsened the situation.
4. I attended a multinational symposium which
was telecast live in London with speakers
from both sides of the Atlantic participating.
Like most academic activities in the UK,
this symposium was organized and lavishly
supported by industry.
5. Limited registration with the General
Medical Council was a tedious process in spite
of my completing all the formalities well in
time. I was granted registration only when I was
about to leave the UK although my supervisors
were gracious enough to let me scrub for their
cases.

I would advise other visitors to choose their
centres carefully, get their registration before
leaving this country and have re~listic e~pecta-
tions both of the training they will receive and
theFRCS.

1 May 1994 V. K. Kapoor
Department of Surgical Gastroent~rology

Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of
Medical Sciences

Lucknow
Uttar Pradesh
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Medical education in India

Medical education in our country, though a
responsibility of the state, is also imparted
by certain trusts and communities:" With the
mushrooming of sub-standard institutions run
by individuals or groups without any experi-
ence in the field, private medical colleges have
brought commerce into medical education by
charging high capitation fees.

The central and state medical councils have
been unable to take action although they have
been vested with the powers to do so. Their
members are sometimes 'elected' on bought
ballots I and engage more in politicking than
maintaining the standards of medical education.

In a recent judgement the Supreme Court
ordered that 50% of the seats in these private
colleges were to be filled through common
entrance examinations and the other 50% on
the basis of inter se merit-a common test
would be conducted for this purpose and those
admitted in the latter category would be
required to pay a higher tuition fee.? This year
hundreds of aspirants to a medical degree
flocked to Bangalore to appear in the combined
entrance examination.

Medical colleges in our country are run by
the state governments, central government
(Ministry of Health and Family Welfare),
certain communities and by pnvate agencies.
The state government-run medical colleges
have deficit finances, are poorly equipped and
have deteriorating standards of teaching and
medical care. 3 Those run by the central govern-
ment are little better.

The community-run institutions enjoy
minority status through Article 30 of .our
Constitution which also probably provides
them protection against the judgement of the
apex court. The majority of candidates are

sponsored (Table I). The aim, as provided in
their prospectus, is to 'assist in the training and
to render service in health care to all people
irrespective of religion or caste ... '. I doubt
whether their founders ever foresaw that the
training, relief of suffering and promotion of
health would be limited only to the members of
their own community. These institutions are
subject to very little political or bureaucratic
interference and are, therefore, fairly well
equipped and well run. Candidates from
minority communities are free to compete !or
places in other medical colleges and thus enjoy
a double benefit.

Why should minorities be given special
treatment? Why should not merit be the only
criterion for admission to any medical college
irrespective of who runs it? The candidates
sponsored by agencies who provide funds to
these institutions should .not constitute more
than 10% of the total number of students. The
rest of the seats should be allocated on the basis
of the results on an all-India competitive
entrance examination. The reservations
for scheduled castes and tribes account for
approximately 22% of admissions in cent~al
government medical colleges. Because of It,
competent candidates are not taken and the less
competent find their way in through the back
door. This will eventually compromise the
quality of doctors.

12May 1994 S. K. Srivastava
Charak Clinic

New Delhi
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Institution Type

TABLE 1. Distribution of undergraduate seats in medical colleges

SponsoredTotal seats SCiSTOpen seats

All India Institute of Medical
Sciences, New Delhi

Banaras Hindu University,
Institute of Medical
Sciences, Varanasi

Jawaharlal Institute for
Postgraduate Medical
Education and Research,
Pondicherry

Christian Medical College,
Vellore

St John's Medical College,
Bangalore

Christian Medical College,
Ludhiana

Government

Government

Government

Minority

Minority

Minority 30 4(13) 23 (77)

50 34 (68) 11 (22)

50 26(52) 11 (23)

75 14 (19) 17 (23)

60 7 (12) 3(5) 45 (75)

60 18 (30) 30 (50)11 (18)

1 (3)

Figures in parenthese indicate percentages 0

The total number of seats open for the common entrance examination are 103 out of 325 (32 Yo). These
figures exclude seats reserved for Government of India nominees and foreign nationals. In JIPMER, .
Pondicherry 75 seats include seats for Pondicherry general quota (15), Central Board of Secondary Education
(11) and Goverment ofIndia (18). The above figures are based on t~e recen~ prosp~uses ofth~se colleges.
The prospectus of the Aligarh Muslim University does not provide any information regarding the number of
available seats.


